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Chapter II.-SPÂCP.S ANi) TiNiE.
Cavalry.

At HORSE measures eight feet froin nose to crup, and is allowed a front of one
'.- yardý In line the rear rank is a horse's lengtb fromn the front rank. Cavalry

in line occupy as many yards as there are horses in the front rank; therefore, double
the yards and you have the number of sabres. In fours, sections, or hall sections, thie
interval between the sections is hall a horse's lerigýh, or four feet. Cavalry in fours
are eight, abreast,. four of the front rank anld four of the rear rank wheeled up along.
side of them. Cavalry in fours (i.e. eight abreast) occupy the samne space in column
as in line. 24 yards of cavalry in line= 24 front rank + 24 rear rank =48 sabres.

A troop Of 48 sabres in fours = 6 sections or rows of 8 boises each = 6 x 8 feet + 5
intervals df hall a horse's length, or four feet; 6 x 8 + 5 x 4 =68 feet. In cavalry 2 leet
is alway allowecl in front, and two feet behinri the colunn =4 feet; 68 +4 =72 feet or
24 yards. Therefore cavalry in fours occupy the saine space as in line, or hall a yard
pet sabre. Cavalry in sections are four abreast, and occupy double the space they do
in fours (8 abreast).

A half troap of 24 sabres in sections (four abreast)=6 sections or rows Of 4 horses
each = 6 x 8+ 5 x 4 (intervals) = 68 fèeer + 4 feet allowed for front and rear of column = 72
feet Or 24 yards, or dite yard per sabre. Therefore 24, sabres ini sections (4 abreast)
occupy the saine space as 48 sabres (8 abreast).

Cavalry in haîf sections (2 abreast) occupy twice the space they do in sections (4,
abreast). 'Iherefore cavalry in hall sections occupy two yards per sabre; 400 yards of
cavalry in hall sections =200 sabres (2 abreast), in sections = 40 sabres (4 abreast), in
fours = Soo sabres (8 abreat).

The normal formatiOn of cavalry on the march is sections (4 abreast). This
formation leaves roonm for passing traffic. In crowded streets or' narrow roads bal
sections (2 abreast). A cavalry regiment consists of 8 troops. A squadron (96 horses)
=2 troops. The tactical unit. of cavalry is a squadron. Four squadrons form a
regiment.

Cavalry leetevas.-Between squadrons in line or in fours, 12 yard1s interval is
allowed. In sections or hall sections there are no intervals l)etweer) sqttaùions. *The
intervals l>,ctwcuuîî cavairy iegilîtents and between cavalry andl infantry is 24 yards.
Intervals are weaknesses, but in line and in close formations, such us cavalry fours,
the tendency is ta crowd on each other; to avoid this the lesser of two evils is adopted
by establisbing intervals between units. In the weaker formations, sections and hall
sections, the tendcrîcy is to slag out; therefore no intervals are deemed necessary.
This fact is very marked, even with infantry; the moment two deep is formeýd the men
begin to lose their distances. Going into cburch, meni are generally cautioned to close
up belore they have gone many yards in two deep formation.

Pace. -CavalrY 4 miles an hour ai a walk- i 17 yards per minute ; 8%/ miles an
hour at a trot, Or 250yards per minute.

Infant ry.
Each man in ront rank occu pieS 2 feet; in addition for length af front occupied

by a bat talion in line allow Jor one oficer per company (right guides), two officers and
a colour sergeant for colour party, and an officer on kIft of line. A battalion of 8
companies in line accup~iei foot per man, or 2 feet for every front-rarîk man + 24 feet
for guides and colour party, and officer on the left of line. Infantry in fours occupy
the samne space as in line; therefore infantry in line or in column of fours, occupy 1
foot pertiman + 2 feet per officer or marker. ([n fours the markers lead their coin-
panies.) Ail calculat ions ini tactics are made in yards ; therefore infantry feet must be
brought to yards.

1býfantry Inter'as.. ' ',tween infarîtry battalions 25 yards (30 paces), between
infantry and cavalry7.1

Pace.-Three îu i 1 t., or 88 yards a minute.
Ayrtillery.

Each gun or waggon with six horses occupies 15 yards. The interval between
guis in Ue is 19 yards. This interval is to admit of the battery being moved off to the
right or leIt ini columîi of sub.divîsions andi leave 4 yards interval between each sub-
division. A battery in colunin of route (its normal formation wben on the march) con-
sists of 6 guns and 6 waggons cach, taking up 15 yards, and eleven intervals Of 4 yards;
hence a battery in column of route occupies 15X 12+4 x 11=224 yards. A battery in
line occupies 95 Yards Or 5 intervals ofi 1 yards between each gun. The interval
between half batteries in colunta of hall battertes iS 23 yards. This interval
admits of the latery being wheeled into line with the proper intervals of 19 yards be-
tween the guns: 23+ 15=38, wvhich gives the space required for the rear hall-battery
to wheel into Une.

ArtiIIey lnterval.-Between batteries 28% yards (i. e. a line interval between
guns and a halo. Between artillery and other arms (cavalry or inlf.ntry) 2SY2 yards.

Puce. -Same as cavalry, walk four miles an hour, trot 8 /2.
Points to be remembered : -Cavalry in line =as m-iity yards as sabres in front

rank. Cavalry in sections (4 abreast) =a yard per sabre. Fours (8 abreast) reduces
the space occupied to X a yard per sabre. Hall sections (2 abreast) increases the space
aecupied to 2 yards pet sabre. Cavalry intervals 12 yards between squadrons in uine
or in fours, 24 yards between regiments. Between squadrons in sections or hall
sections no intervals. Pace 1 17 yards a minute at a walk;- 250 yards a minute at a
trot.

Infantry occupy i foot per man in.- line, or in. foqrs; in addition 2-fect each must
be allowed for guides -nd ,froni *rank of colaur party. *-Interval 25 yards between
battalions. Pace 88 ygrds a minute.

Battery of artillery in column of route = 224 yards ; in line = 95 yards:' Intervals
between guns in line 19 yardls; between guns or waggons in column of route 4 yards;
between hall batteries in columa of -hall batteries 23 yards. Between batteries, and
betwtcen batteries and other arma 28%4 yards. Pace saine as cavalry.

Rules for calculating space occcupied by the different arms--
1. Draw out the force.
IL. Put in te space occupied by infantry in feet above, and b>' the other arms in

yards l)elow.
111. Bring the infantry feet t0 yards before proceeding with calculation.
IV. Remember though infantry occupy feet, ail calculations of time andI space are

in yards.0
.Examýple. -Calcuilate the space occupied in line, b>' the following troops:
i regiment of cavalry 400 sabres.
4 regiments of infantry (three SSe trong in 8 companies, and one 6ôo strong in 6

companies.)
2 batteries of artiller>'.
Calculate the space occupied by the saine force in colun:

The cavair>' in sections.
The infantry in fours.
The artiller>' in column of rou!te.

Tine C'alcitatioins. -To calculate thé number of troops on the march ail that is
necessary is to note what formation they are in, and tinte the différent arms passing a
tree or turn on the road.

Artille ry always miarch in column of route, i.e. 224 yards for a battcry.
Infantry in fours, i.e. a foot per aman.
Cavalry in haîf sections =2 yards per sabr.e (2 abreast); in sections = i yard per

sabre (4 abreast>; in fours =,V yard per sabre (8 abrenst).
Let us suppose that a body of infantry marching in fours is observed ta take ten

minutes to pass a tree. Required their strength. [nlantry march three miles an hour
i.e. 88 yards a minute; 88 x io= 88o yards af infantry in fours; 880 x 3 = 2,640o feet
or men.

This roughly would be about 3 ba--ttaliolls; there would therelore be two intervals
aI 25 yards each ta deduct between the battalions, which woulil leave 2,49o feet or
men ; or three battalions, each 830 strong.

The rate of marching of mixed troopa, i.e. cavalry and infantry, or ail three arma,
is regulated by the infantry, the slowest arîn, and is, therefore, 88 yards a minute.

A body of cavaîr>' in hiall sections winding through a mauntain district take 25

minutes ta turn a corner in the rond at a trot. Required the nunîber of sabres.
Cavalry at a trot = 8%/ miles %n'ho-it-= 250 yards per minute.
250 X 25 = 6,250 yardls af cavaîr>' in hall sections.
Cavalry in hiall sections occupy 2 yards per sabre, giving 3,125 Sabres roughly, or

about 8 regiinents Of 400 each; therefore, there would be 7 intervala af 24 yards each
ta (leduct, leaving 6,082 Yards of actual nmen in hall sections, Or 3,041 sabres=8 regi.
ments of 380 sabres each.

A force as under leaves a barrack square in the following order: 2 battalions lead-
ing in fours (6 companies each 120 strong); i battery oI artillery in column of route ;
i regiment Of cavalry 450 strong in sections. How .long wiIl it be 'l>efore the hast
troaper ntoves off ti'e ground ? Infantry niarching 3 miles ait hour.

Here ail that is required is ta draw out the force in the arder in whiclt it is given,
calculate the number of yards it occupics, and (livide tîte rcsult by'88, or the number
af yards infantry miarching at 3 miles an hour*cover per mîinute.

A division consisting ai 7 battalions of inf-intry (each i .oo strong in 8 comipanies);
i regiinent of cavalry, 3 batteries af artiller>', i compaîty of -egineers (200 Stroitg) is in
retreat; the rear-guard coînposed of 2 battalions ofIînfantry, 1 aquadron of cavaîr>', 1
battery of artillery, hall company of engineers, occupies a position to hold the enemny
in check, wbihe the main body Crosses a ri1er 2 miles in rear b>' a bridge 300 feet long,
and part of the roadway an the bridge is taken up by a line of anînunition waggona.
Ilow long must the rear-guard hold its ground ta enalile the remainder aI the division
ta take up a position on sorte hign ground i,ooo yards front the further batik of the
river, deplaying hall to the right and hall to the leIt of the road leading across the
bridge ?

The cavair>' of the main body is maving independenti>' to watch a lord about a
mile above the bridge. The infantry is marching in quarter column, the artiller>' in
cakimn of raute, and there is no advanced guard; the head ai the retreating colunn
is within a mile of the bridge when the attack on the rear-guard position comnmences.

Here we find, ater deducting the rear-guard and the cavalry, that the retreatiîtg
column consists af: .5 battalions af infantry (i ,aao st rang cach), 2 batteries of artiller>',
hall company af engineers (ioe nmen). A delay at the bridge will be caused while the
infantry get from quarter column into fours; and the force can deploy On its new
ground hall ta right and hall ta left, therefore the time occupied in deplaying will
equal hall the length af the line.

Draw out a simple sketch, an<l put in the distances, remembering that the dela>'
at the bridge getting 5,000 inlantry from quarter column in fours will be 5,ooot feet or
1,666 yards, length ai infantry in fours. We find the distance 5,583 yards; and the
time aI 3 miles an hour, or 88 yards a minute, 63 minutes. The answer, therefore is
"'about an hour.»

( To & Contisued.)
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